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Tedizolid

SUMMARY

Infection diseases is still one of the major health problems all around 
the world. Early diagnosis and differentiation of infection from 
other pathological conditions such as cancer and inflammation 
play a critical role in treating the infection in acute stages. Imaging 
techniques using in the infection diagnosis present some advantages 
such as, the ability to image the whole body, the detection of focal 
location and stage, and following up on infection. Although various 
antibiotics can be used in the treatment, there are some problems 
including serious side effects of antibiotics or the development of 
antimicrobial resistance in the clinics. In our study, tedizolid, a 
second-generation oxazolidinone antibiotic, was radiolabeled with 
177Lu radionuclide to develop a theranostic agent against gram-
positive bacterial infections. The radiolabeling was performed under 
room conditions, and labeling efficiency and stability were evaluated 
by paper chromatography and HPLC. The optimum incubation 
period was found as 60 min to obtain high radiolabeling efficiency. 
Different mobile and stationary phases in paper chromatography 
were tested to determine the radiochemical impurities in 177Lu-TDZ 
solution, and ITLC-SG was found to be proper as the stationary phase. 
In addition, ammonium hydroxide: methanol: water, and DTPA 
solutions were chosen as mobile phases. In the HPLC chromatogram, 
two different peaks were observed depending on the retention times 
of the free 177Lu and 177Lu-TDZ complex. Unfortunately, over 
80% purity values were not obtained in the results of radiolabeling 
stability analyses; therefore, the addition of a chelating agent in the 
radiolabeling condition was suggested to increase the stability.
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177Lutetium-Tedizolid’in Geliştirilmesi ve Radyoişaretlenmesi

ÖZ

Enfeksiyon hastalıkları hala dünyada temel sağlık problemlerinden 
birini oluşturmaktadır. Enfeksiyonun erken aşamalarda teşhisi ve 
kanser veya inflamasyon gibi diğer patolojilerden ayrımı, enfeksiyonu 
akut aşamalarda tedavi etmede kritik rol oynamaktadır. Enfeksiyon 
teşhisinde kullanılan görüntüleme yöntemleri tüm vücut görüntüsü 
alabilme, enfeksiyonu odağını ve evresini tespit edebilme ve hastalığı 
izleyebilme gibi avantajlara sahiptir. Enfeksiyon tedavisinde çeşitli 
antibiyotikler kullanılmasına rağmen, klinikte antibiyotiklerin 
ciddi yan etkileri ve antimikrobiyal direnç gelişimi gibi problemler 
mevcuttur. Çalışmamızda enfeksiyon için teranostik bir ajan geliştirme 
amacıyla gram pozitif bakterilere karşı etkili ikinci nesil oksazolidinon 
antibiyotiği olan tedizolid, 177Lu radyonüklidi ile radyoişaretlenmiştir. 
Radyoişaretleme, oda koşullarında gerçekleştirilmiş ve işaretleme 
etkinliği ile stabilitesi, kağıt kromatografisi ve HPLC ile 
değerlendirilmiştir. Yüksek radyoişaretleme verimi elde etmek için 
optimum inkübasyon süresi 60 dakika olarak bulunmuştur. 177Lu-
TDZ çözeltisindeki radyokimyasal safsızlıkları belirleme amacıyla 
kağıt kromatografisi için farklı mobil ve sabit fazlar test edilmiş ve 
sabit faz olarak ITLC-SG uygun bulunmuştur. Ayrıca amonyum 
hidroksit: metanol: su ve DTPA çözeltileri mobil faz olarak seçilmiştir. 
HPLC kromatogramında serbest 177Lu ve 177Lu-TDZ kompleksinin 
alıkonma sürelerine bağlı olarak iki farklı pik gözlenmiştir. Ne 
yazık ki, radyoişaretleme stabilitesi testlerinin sonuçlarında %80’in 
üzerinde saflık değerleri elde edilememiştir, bu nedenle radyoişaretleme 
ortamına şelat yapıcı ajan eklenmesi önerilmiştir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: lutesyum-177, tedizolit, teranostik, enfeksiyon 
hastalıkları
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INTRODUCTION

Infection is still one of the major health problems 
worldwide in view of the global coronavirus disease 
2019 (Covid-19). Despite acute respiratory syndrome 
coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) causes Covid-19, ac-
cording to the literature, secondary or concurrent 
bacterial infections, including Staphylococcus aureus 
(S. aureus) co-infections, have been detected in many 
patients with SARS-CoV-2 (Singh, Upadhyay, Reddy, 
& Granger, 2021). In addition to SARS-CoV-2, many 
viral respiratory pathogens (e.g., orthomyxoviruses) 
are the leading cause of seconder severe bacterial in-
fections such as staphylococcal pneumonia (Mulcahy 
& McLoughlin, 2016). Hospital-acquired bacterial 
pneumonia (HABP) and ventilator-associated bac-
terial pneumonia (VABP) are remarkable burdens 
on the healthcare system due to mortality rate and 
the development of antibiotic resistance (Bart, Ru-
bin, Kim, Farley, & Nambiar, 2020). S. aureus is one 
of the commonly identified pathogens in patients 
with HABP and VABP, and it also can cause various 
infections such as gastroenteritis, meningitis, osteo-
myelitis, septic arthritis, or urinary tract infections  
(Jones, 2010; Tong, Davis, Eichenberger, Holland, & 
Fowler, 2015). Different antibiotics (e.g., vancomycin, 
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, linezolid, or teico-
planin) can be chosen depending on methicillin-resis-
tant (MR) or infection syndromes in the management 
of S. aureus infections (Tong et al., 2015). Although 
vancomycin and linezolid are the first-line therapeu-
tic agents in the treatment of pneumonia caused by 
MR S. aureus, they cause serious side effects such as 
nephrotoxicity and myelosuppression, respectively 
(Liu et al., 2011). Moreover, the development of anti-
microbial resistance is increasing day by day. In addi-
tion to therapy of infection, diagnosis possesses a cru-
cial role in the selection of an appropriate therapeutic 
agent and treating the infection in acute stages. The 
infection diagnosis comprises the investigation of pa-
tients’ samples, the evaluation of patients’ symptoms, 
laboratory tests, and imaging techniques. Imaging 

techniques present advantages, such as the ability to 
image the whole body, the detection of focal location 
and stage, and the following up of infection. However, 
they may be inadequate in the differentiation of in-
fection from other pathological cases such as cancer 
or inflammation.  Therefore, the development of ef-
fective treatment and imaging options for S. aureus is 
critical for avoiding the progression of infection and 
decreasing infection-related deaths.

Among imaging techniques, nuclear medicine 
techniques (gamma camera, positron emission to-
mography (PET), and single-photon emission tomog-
raphy (SPECT)) are advantageous systems due to their 
ability to image the whole body, provide three-di-
mensional functional and physiological images, and 
use with other imaging techniques such as magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) or computed tomography 
(CT) as hybrid systems (PET/CT, PET/MRI, SPECT/
CT) (Wu & Shu, 2018). Radiopharmaceuticals, used 
for diagnosis or therapy of various diseases, contain 
pharmaceutical parts and radioactive isotopes. They 
can be used in the diagnosis and therapy of various 
diseases including infection depending on the radio-
active decay type of radionuclides. Infection can be 
imaged using different radiopharmaceuticals such as 
67Ga-citrate, 99mTc-diphosphonates, 99mTc/111In l-white 
blood cells, 111In-biotin in nuclear medicine clinics 
(Karpuz & Silindir-Gunay, 2022). Radionuclides (e.g., 
99mTc, 18F, 68Ga, 123I, 67Ga, 201Tl), which emit gamma 
(γ) or positron (β+) rays, use for imaging purposes, 
while alpha- (α) or beta- (negatron, β-) emitting ones 
(e.g., 213Bi, 225Ac, 223Ra, 90Y) are therapeutic radionu-
clides (Kassis, 2008; Velikyan, 2014). In addition, 
some radionuclides, that emit both γ or β+ and α or 
β-, are referred to as theranostic, and they are used for 
imaging and therapy purposes. Although 99mTc radio-
pharmaceuticals are widely used in nuclear medicine 
clinics, the development of new radiopharmaceuticals 
with different radionuclides is required because of the 
shortage of 99mTc. The theranostic approach, the com-
bination of therapy and imaging, presents some ad-
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vantages, including monitoring the pharmacokinetic/ 
biodistribution profile and the targeting ability of a 
therapeutic agent, and rapid diagnosis and therapy. 
Radiopharmaceuticals, containing 131I, 177Lu, 111In, or 
64Cu as a radionuclide part, can be used as theranostic 
molecules (Gutfilen, Souza, & Valentini, 2018; Levine 
& Krenning, 2017). 177Lu is one of the most wide-
ly used theranostic radionuclides due to its gamma 
photons and beta particulates. The studies regarding 
177Lu labeled radiopharmaceuticals have increased 
in recent years thanks to its advantages such as long 
physical half-live and large-scale production. 177Lu+3 
can conjugate with various molecules (e.g., antibod-
ies, peptides, glycoproteins, hydroxyapatite minerals) 
due to its empty s, p, and d orbitals (Banerjee, Pillai, 
& Knapp, 2015). Moreover, some 177Lu-radiopharma-
ceuticals containing antibiotic molecules like kana-
mycin, bleomycin, benzylpenicillin, sulfadiazine, and 
colistin were developed in the literature (Akbar et al., 
2017; Karpuz et al., 2022; Naqvi et al., 2017; Shahzad 
et al., 2017; Yousefnia et al., 2010b)

Tedizolid phosphate (TDZ), a second-generation 
oxazolidinone, was developed for linezolid-resistant 
S. aureus infections. The minimum inhibitory con-
centration of TDZ has found 8-fold lower compared 
to linezolid. TDZ, a prodrug, binds bacterial 23S ri-
bosome initiation complex and 50S ribosome subunit 
to prevent the formation of 70S ribosome complex 
after its activation by phosphatase in plasma (Cada, 
Ingram, & Baker, 2014). Although it was approved 
by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for 
the treatment of acute bacterial skin and skin struc-
ture infection in 2014, its in vitro antibacterial effect 
was also evaluated for tuberculosis, pneumonia, or 
gas gangrene in the literature (Bryant, Bayer, Aldape, 
McIndoo, & Stevens, 2020; Srivastava, Cirrincione, 
Deshpande, & Gumbo, 2020; Wunderink et al., 2021). 
Although no study has been performed in the litera-
ture about radiolabeling of TDZ, linezolid was radio-
labeled with 18F to image Mycobacterium tuberculo-
sis-infected lungs (Mota et al., 2020).

In light of the information above, in our study, a 

pre-radiolabeling process of TDZ with 177Lu was re-
searched to obtain a theranostic radiopharmaceutical 
against gram-positive bacterial infections. The study’s 
novelty is to radiolabel TDZ with 177Lu, and evaluate 
the radiolabeling efficiency and stability of the 177Lu-
TDZ complex. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

TDZ was obtained from Wuhan Vanzpharm 
Inc. (Wuhan, China). 177LuCl3 was obtained from 
Eczacıbaşı-Monrol Nuclear Products. Diethylen-
etriamine-pentaacetic acid (DTPA), ethylenedi-
amine-tetraacetic acid (EDTA), ammonium hydrox-
ide, and ammonium acetate were purchased from 
Sigma-Aldrich. Acetonitrile, and instant thin layer 
chromatography-silica gel (ITLC-SG) and whatman 
chromatography papers were obtained from Merck 
and Agilent, respectively.

Methods

Characterization of TDZ

The characterization studies were performed by 
ultraviolet spectrum (UV) and Fourier transform in-
frared (FTIR) analyses to determine TDZ and control 
its quality. UV spectrum of TDZ in distilled water 
was obtained between 100 and 400 nm to determine 
the wavelength of maximum absorption (λmax) using 
a spectrophotometer (BMG Labtech-Clariostar plus). 
FTIR analysis was performed using a potassium bro-
mide tablet in the 4000 to 650 cm−1 range by a spec-
trometer (Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100 FT-IR). 

Radiolabeling study

To radiolabel TDZ with 177Lu, 1 mL of 177LuCl3 
solution with 1 mCi radioactivity was added to the 
TDZ % 0.9 saline solution with 2.5 mg.mL-1 concen-
tration. Different incubation periods (5, 30, and 60 
min) and filtration effects were evaluated to deter-
mine the optimal radiolabeling condition TDZ with 
177Lu. For this purpose, radiolabeled mixtures were 
incubated for 5, 30, and 60 min at room temperature. 
In addition, after the separation of radiolabeled TDZ 
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solution into two samples, one of the samples was fil-
tered through a cellulose nitrate membrane filter hav-
ing a 0.22-μm pore size using a syringe. 

Radiolabeling efficiency of 177Lu-TDZ

After the radiolabeling studies, the percentages of 
radiochemical purity (RCP %) were tested by using 
paper chromatography for the evaluation of the filtra-
tion effect on radiolabeling efficiency, and the deter-
mination of the optimum incubation period. 

To obtain the RCP % values, 177Lu-TDZ complex 

was applied to stationary phases, and the radioactiv-
ity values at the origin and front were measured by 
a dose calibrator (Biodex Atomlab) at the end of the 
development of mobile phases. Different stationary 
(ITLC-SG and Whatman 3MM) and mobile phases 
(Ammonium hydroxide: methanol: water solution 
(1:20:20, v:v), Ammonium acetate: methanol solution 
(1:1, v:v), DTPA solution (10 mM), and EDTA solu-
tion (50 mM)) which are given in Table 1, were used. 
The RCP % values of 177Lu-TDZ were calculated by 
using the following equation:

(%)RCP Lu TDZradioactivty FreeLu radioactivity
Lu TDZradioactivity

177 177
177

100#- - + -
- -

Radiolabeling stability of 177Lu-TDZ

The radiolabeling stability of the 177Lu-TDZ com-
plex was evaluated by paper and radio-high pressure 
liquid chromatography (Radio-HPLC). To that end, 
RCP % values of the filtered 177Lu-TDZ complex in sa-
line solution were calculated at 0, 1, and 7 days after 
the radiolabeling procedure. 

In the radio-HPLC study, 10 μL volume of 177Lu-
TDZ complexes were injected in an HPLC system fit-
ted with a NaI Gamma detector, C18 (Inerstsil ODS-
3 GL Science 150 × 3 mm) column, the photodiode 
array (PDA), and LC Solution software data analyzer 
(Shimadzu SCL-10A). Elution was obtained using the 
following gradient steps of solvents A (ultrapure wa-
ter) and B (acetonitrile) 90:10 for 5 min, then 80:20 
for 5 min, then 95:5 for 5 min, and then 90:10 for 5 
min at a flow rate of 50 µL.min-1. Analyses were per-
formed at room temperature.

Statistical Analysis

All experiments were performed in triplicates. 
Data are expressed as the mean ± the standard devi-
ation of the mean (SD). Differences were examined 
with Student’s t-test using GraphPad Prism 6 pro-
gram, and statistical significance was set at p < 0.05 
for all data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characterization Results of TDZ

The quality control of drug substances and excip-
ients should be performed to check if the package in-
gredients obtained from the company are suitable be-
fore the preparation of pharmaceutical formulations 
including radiopharmaceuticals. Therefore, TDZ, 
used as the pharmaceutic part of the radiolabeled 
complex, was successfully identified by the UV and 
FTIR analyses. In the UV analysis, the maximum ab-
sorption peak of TDZ was obtained at 290 nm wave-
length, as seen in Figure 1. This finding is in agree-
ment with the study in the literature (Yang, Tian, Liu, 
& Huang, 2018).

The vibrations of different functional groups and 
bonds obtained by FTIR are founded as compatible 
with the molecular structure of TDZ, as seen in Fig-
ure 2A and Figure 2B. The vibration of C=C stretching 
and C-C stretching in the phenyl ring of TDZ was de-
tected at 1621 cm-1, similar to the literature (Paczkow-
ska-Walendowska et al., 2020). C=O, C-O, C-C-N, 
C-C-C, and C-N-C bonds in the oxazolidinone group 
were shown in 1742, 1090, and 1020 cm-1. The char-
acteristic vibrations of (pyridine-3-yl)phenyl-3-fluoro 
containing C-C-N bending, C-F, and C-O bands were 
detected at 1405, 1276, and 1200 cm-1, which is in 
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Figure 1. Absorbance spectrum of TDZ.

Figure 2. (A) Molecular structure of TDZ (Drawn by using ChemDraw), (B) FTIR spectra of TDZ.

agreement with a study (Michalska, Mizera, Lewand-
owska, & Cielecka-Piontek, 2016). Furthermore, the 
vibration of the phosphate group (H2PO4

-) in TDZ is 
determined in 1214, 1156, 1078, 942, and 883 cm-1 of 

spectra. These characteristic peaks of the phosphate 
group were found in similar ranges of spectra to the 
previous study in the literature (Klähn et al., 2004).
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Radiolabeling Study

TDZ was successfully radiolabeled with 177Lu, and 
the radiochemical purity of the 177Lu-TDZ complex 
was calculated. After the radiolabeling procedure, 
radiolabeled complexes should be tested to detect 
radiochemical impurities such as free radionuclides. 
Therefore, the amount of free 177Lu+3 as the main ra-
diochemical impurity should be calculated for 177Lu 
radiopharmaceuticals (Banerjee et al., 2015). To sep-
arate free 177Lu+3, different mobile phases were used. 
The location of the radiolabeled complex in the chro-
matography system was found variable depending on 
using various stationary and mobile phases. The pres-
ence of complex 177Lu with DTPA and EDTA caused 
the elution of free 177Lu to the front, while free 177Lu 
remained at the origin in the elution system using 
ammonium hydroxide: methanol: water or ammoni-
um acetate: methanol mobile phases. The Rf value of 
the free 177Lu was found as 0.8 and 1.0 in DTPA and 
EDTA mobile phases, respectively. In addition, the 
Rf value of 177Lu-TDZ complex was calculated as 0.8 
for both ammonium hydroxide: methanol: water and 
ammonium acetate: methanol mobile phases. These 
results agree with the study in which the Rf value of 
free 177Lu+3 was reported as 0.9 and 0.1 in DTPA solu-
tion and ammonium acetate: methanol solution, re-
spectively (Yousefnia et al., 2010a). In the other two 
studies using ammonium acetate: methanol as a mo-
bile phase, it was reported that free 177Lu+3 remained 
at the origin (Akbar et al., 2017; Xu et al., 2019). Also, 
EDTA solution was used for the detection of radio-

chemical impurities such as free 177Lu+3 at the front of 
the plate (Naqvi et al., 2017).

Radioactivity values for different incubation times 
measured at the end of the development of mobile 
phases in the chromatography system are given in 
Table 1. The radioactivity values of the 177Lu-TDZ 
complex were found to be statistically higher in the 
ammonium hydroxide: methanol: water and ammo-
nium acetate: methanol solutions than that of DTPA 
and EDTA solutions due to the 177Lu-DTPA/EDTA 
complex formation (p<0.05). Therefore, the radio-
chemical impurities were separated using two differ-
ent solvent systems to calculate the RCP % values of 
177Lu-TDZ, and RCP % values were found between 
48-87 %, as seen in Table 2. In the literature, simi-
lar to our findings, it was reported that the possible 
177Lu-DTPA/EDTA complex formation caused the 
low RCP % values (Yousefnia et al., 2010a). Different 
incubation periods were tested to obtain high RCP %, 
and the highest RCP % values (approximately 90%) 
were obtained in 60 min incubation period, which is 
in agreement with the incubation time of a 177Lu la-
beling study in the literature (Hu et al., 2002). In ad-
dition, for 30 min incubation period, higher RCP % 
values were obtained in the chromatography system 
using ammonium hydroxide: methanol: water and 
DTPA solutions in a mobile phase (p < 0.05). Thus, 60 
min and ammonium hydroxide: methanol: water and 
DTPA solutions were chosen as an optimal incuba-
tion time and a mobile phase for the radiolabeling and 
evaluation of radiolabeling efficiency studies.

Table 1. The radioactivity values at the origin and front of the plate for the 177Lu-TDZ complex in different 
phases and incubation times.

Mobile 
phases/
incubation 
time (min)

Ammonium hydroxide: 
methanol: water solution

Ammonium acetate: 
methanol solution DTPA solution EDTA solution

5 30 60 5 30 60 5 30 60 5 30 60

Origin 0.25 ± 
0.08

0.71 ± 
0.39

0.145 
± 0.08

0.04 ±
0.03

0.98 ±
0.08

0.05 ± 
0.03 

0.23 ±
0.16

1.59 ± 
0.59

1.69 ±
0.61

0.08
± 

0.07
5.17 ± 
0.86

2.8 ± 
0.42

Front 3.26 ±
0.06

2.79 ± 
0.47

0.65 ± 
0.06

1.39 ± 
0.06

3.75 ± 
0.42

0.87 ± 
0.03

2.06 ± 
0.37

4.88 ±
3.58 

1.145 
± 0.30

1.75
±

0.37 
7.09 ± 
0.44

1.22 ± 
0.28 
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Table 2. The RCP% values of 177Lu-TDZ.

Mobile phases/ incubation 
times (min)

Ammonium hydroxide: methanol: water 
solution and DTPA solution

Ammonium acetate: methanol solution and 
EDTA solution

5 30 60 5 30 60

RCP % of 177Lu-TDZ complex 76.8 ± 4.5 66.8 ± 3.9 87.1 ± 2.3 80.3 ± 1.5 48.9 ± 2.2 86.1 ± 4.2

The main administration route for radiopharma-
ceuticals is intravenous injection because of the phys-
ical half-life of radionuclides. Therefore, they should 
be sterilized by filtration using a membrane filter with 
a 0.22 µm pore size before the injection (Aerts et al., 
2014). After the radiolabeling study, the radiolabeled 
complex was filtrated, and the pH value was evalu-
ated. The pH values of both filtrated and un-filtrated 
177Lu-TDZ complexes were found to be 4.5, which is 
the optimal pH for the radiolabeling with 177Lu, ac-
cording to the literature (Breeman, De Jong, Visser, 
Erion, & Krenning, 2003; Shahzad et al., 2017; Xu et 
al., 2019). The filtration effect on RCP % values and 
radiolabeling stability was evaluated, and the results 

are given in Figure 3. No statistically significant differ-
ence was observed between RCP % values of filtrated 
and un-filtrated 177Lu-TDZ solutions on the 0th and 1st 
day (p ≥ 0.05). However, the RCP % value of filtrated 
solution significantly decreased on the 4th and 7th days 
after radiolabeling (p < 0.05). In our study, the radio-
labeled complex was filtrated after the preparation. 
However, its radiochemical purity was found to be 
significantly lower compared to the un-filtrated com-
plex. Therefore, it can be suggested that 177Lu-TDZ 
solutions should be filtrated just before the adminis-
tration to avoid this undesirable decrease in radiola-
beling stability.

Figure 3. RCP % values of filtrated and un-filtrated radiolabeled complex (n=3).

Radiolabeling Stability

The separation of radionuclide from the pharma-
ceutical part is a critical problem since it causes the ra-
dionuclide can not to reach the targeted tissue. In addi-
tion to obtaining inadequate radioactive signals from 
targeted tissue, this separation gives rise to the uptake 
of unnecessary radioactivity in the healthy tissues due 
to free radionuclide localization. Therefore, the evalu-
ation of radiolabeling should be performed (de Blois, 

de Zanger, Chan, Konijnenberg, & Breeman, 2019). In 
our study, the RCP % value of 177Lu-TDZ was calcu-
lated by the paper chromatography and HPLC 7 days 
after radiolabeling to evaluate the labeling stability of 
177Lu-TDZ in saline at room temperature. The RCP 
% values obtained from paper chromatography and 
HPLC are given in Table 3. Although over 80% RCP 
% value was calculated by paper chromatography at 
the beginning of the radiolabeling stability study, low-
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er RCP % values were obtained from HPLC. In addi-
tion, according to the results of both HPLC and paper 
chromatography analyses, it was found that RCP % 
values significantly decreased on the 7th day (p < 0.05). 
In the literature, it was reported that the use of chelat-
ing agents such as  DTPA and 1,4,7,10-tetraazacyclo-
dodecan-N,N´,N´´,N´´´-tetraacetic acid (DOTA) in-
creased the radiolabeling stability in the labeling pro-
cess of 177Lu (Kang et al., 2015; Watanabe, Hashimoto, 

& Ishioka, 2015).

Furthermore, the HPLC chromatograms of free 
177Lu and 177Lu-TDZ complex are given in Figure 4. 
Free 177Lu chromatogram is presented in Figure 4A, 
and its retention time is 2.45 minutes. The second 
chromatogram showed a 177Lu-CMS peak with 10.8 
minutes retention time in addition to the peak of free 
177Lu displayed. 

Table 3. RCP % values of filtrated 177Lu-TDZ obtained from HPLC and paper chromatography.

Time (days) HPLC Paper chromatography

0 76.5 ± 6.9 83.9 ± 2.6

1 80.2 ± 7.7 67.4 ± 0.4

7 67.8 ± 5.7 61.5 ± 6.9

Figure 4. HPLC chromatograms of free 177Lu (A) and 177Lu-TDZ (B).

CONCLUSION

Globally, infection is still one of the significant 
health problems in view of Covid-19. The diagnosis 
and differentiation of infection from other patholo-
gies is critically important to choose the appropriate 
treatment options, start the treatment in acute stages, 

and follow the progression of the disease. Infection 
can be clinically diagnosed by biopsy, imaging tech-
niques, biochemical tests, or symptomatic evaluation 
of patients. Imaging techniques present advantages 
such as their applicability to obtain whole-body im-
ages, ability to detect unknown infection focally, and 
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low risk compared to biopsy. In imaging systems, nu-
clear medicine techniques have been preferred due to 
providing functional and physiological images from 
tissues in addition to anatomical information. There-
fore, the development of sensitive and specific radio-
pharmaceuticals is essential to image infection at mo-
lecular stages. Although infection treatment can be 
performed by the use of various antibiotic molecules, 
the severe side effects of antibiotics and the develop-
ment of antimicrobial resistance limit treatment effi-
ciency. Theranostic systems, consisting of therapeutic 
and diagnostic agents, have been become crucial in 
recent years due to their advantages. 

Hence, in our study, a theranostic radiopharma-
ceutical, containing TDZ and 177Lu, was developed to 
image SPECT or gamma camera and treat the infec-
tion. In the experimental part, different incubation 
periods and chromatographic conditions were evalu-
ated, and 60 min of incubation period was selected as 
the optimum time to obtain high RCP. In addition, 
ITLC-SG and ammonium hydroxide: methanol: wa-
ter and DTPA solutions were chosen as the stationary 
and mobile phases, respectively, to detect amounts of 
impurities. Although over 80 % RCP was achieved in 
the radiolabeling efficiency study, the radiolabeling 
efficiency of the filtration complex significantly de-
creased over time. Therefore, the radiolabeled com-
plex should be filtrated just before the administration 
to avoid this undesirable decrease in radiolabeling 
stability. Furthermore, in the HPLC chromatogram, 
two different peaks were observed depending on re-
tention times of the free 177Lu and 177Lu-TDZ complex, 
but the radiolabeled complex did not exhibit stability 
for 7 days. Therefore, the addition of a chelating agent 
in radiolabeling conditions was suggested to increase 
the radiolabeling efficiency and stability. Thus, 177Lu-
TDZ can be a promising radiopharmaceutical in the 
treatment and imaging of difficult-to-reach and diffi-
cult-to-treat infections such as joint infections.
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